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NOTICES.IMPORTED AND REGISTERED
Tisdale’s Brantford Iron Stable Fittings. We lose 

no job we ean figure upon. Vatalogue sent free. 
The B. G. Tisdale i’o., Brantfora, Canada. Advt.CLYDESDALE AND HACKNEY, We -call our readers* attention to Talion Finis, 
advertisement of Pea Harvester. This is an imple
ment which every farmer should have, hull parti - 
culars will appear in our July issue. e

We take great pleasure in directing onr readers’ 
attention to Messrs. J. K. Millar & Son's advertise
ment of the celebrated Warrior mow»-r. this 

is well known, and deserves a very large

STALLIONS AND MARESis;-y-f Constantly on hand, and For Sale at Reasonable Terms.

- Our last importations comprise a large number of one, two, , mower 
three and four-year-old registered stallions and maresvthe gets 
of such sires as Macgregor (14S7X Darnley (2^), and Prince of |
Wales (673). Also a few choice SHETLAND PONIES, 
respondeuce solicited, and visitors always welcome.

À\ It- Mr. Munson Campbell, of Chatham, the Ironed 
fanning mill manufacturer, has again added some 

I more improvements ->l“-

l. Cor-W.
„„K........... ........ for 188!» to his; already cele

brated mill. Tile bagging attachment is now placed 
in front, instead of the side of the mill. Ills mill is 
becoming more popular each year. The sales last 
year numbered -.500. > .

We have received the report of the second annual 
eonvention of the Canadian Association of Pairs 
and Exhibitions, held at Toronto on the Mb and 
27th of Febiuary. 188». It is a neat pamphlet of .B 
pages, well printed on tinted paper, and, being ttie 
condensed ideas of the most experienced fair mana
gers in Canada, is valuable to those interested. It 
may be had on application to the secretary, Mr. 
George Mcllroom, London, Out.

We would call our readers’ attention to the adver- 
ti-ement of the William Johns n Company, con
tained in another column. We recommend with 
confidence the superior quality of their paint, as 
they claim a specialty in the manufacture of pure
paints only, all the brands of goods, whether ready
mixed paints, oxide of iron for roofing, 6c„ coach 
colors, window-blind greens, may he relied upon 
for their purity, fineness and general excellence.

The annual report of the Secretary for AgricuL

f U()BT &£ CZ/C)., I contoinsNa Von^t WO hundred and four pages, and
1 * ' ^ * * *- * , _______ consists of reports that seem to embrace every de-

* BOWMANVITiLE, ONT. I pertinent of agriculture in that province. Including
-, Bowman ville, is on the line of thp G. T. H„ 40 miles east of Toronto the reporta of of* thTproWnoiaï

vV. and 294 w est of Montreal. ____________________ | ^ffrjclliturai and Industrial exhibition, held at
Truro in September. Also, complete list of the 
awards made.

Gr~R A ~FT A IVT BROTHERS,
CLAREMONT. ONT.278-Twenty-flve miles east of Toronto, on the C. P. R.

Imported Clydesdales & Hackney Stallions for Sale
Highest Prize Winners in the Leading Shows of the World

AND GETS OF FAMOUS SIRES
Such as Lord Erskine, Darnley, Old Times, McCammon. Garnet Cross 

Macgregor, Prince Edward, Prince Henry, Su* VS yndham.
Good Hope and Fireawray.

Prices Reasonable. Catalogues Furnished on Application.• i

Iin
“THE FITTEST SURVIVES.’’

FOHEST tin MACIBE WORKS, HR, ONI
Peerless machine oils. These oils, for farm machinery

„ GENUINE WHITE THRESHING ENGINE,
Special 20-horse power Portable Saw Mill I good farmer wisely chooses only the best ell for Uls 
Engine, (same pattern and style), Light machinery. The. merits of Rogers s oils Is further 
and Heavy Traction Engine, and is I attested by eleven a<M medal* received at the great 
licensed by all Insurance Co’s, and has fairs of the country. Peerless oil is kept in stock t>y 
Droved itself to be the most durable. I dealers everywhere in the Dominion.
The Engine forthe Northwest is made to . col„.lse and interesting report is that of Onta- 
burn either coal, wood or straw. A . , exrliil>it at the Centennial Exposition of the 
thorough warranty given with all Ma- Valiev and Central States, by the commis-
chinés and Engines. Call and examine I n...( -r \v A„„ii„ The exhibit was com-
our Machinery, or correspond with us ....... .........  ........
before purchasing elsewhere. ‘ ,'ypsum, liarvtra, phosphate of lime,

NEW IRON SEPARATOR. terra cotta, hydraulic cement, marble, granite. 
GEO. WHITE, Proprietor and Manager, building stone, &e„ &c. Mr. Anglin reports a keen 
H. It. WHITE, Head Traveller. interest taken in our ore and other produces, and
HUB. J. WHITE, Sec.-Treas. thinks the exhibit will be the means of opening up
A. W. WHITE, Asst. Manager a lrildc ju many kinds of ores. The iron ores, espe-
F. J. WHITE,Asst -Sec. 267-tf cially, were tile subject of much attention and en

quiry, and but for the duty harrier a good trade 
would be done with our neighbors In finer grades of 
tliis mineral.

Prof. William Saunders, of the Central Experi
mental Farm, Ottawa, notwithstanding his arduous 
duties as director of the experimental fauns of the 
Dominion, has found time to issue a second edition 
of his valuable work, entitled, “ Insects Injurious 
to Fruits.’’ Those ol our people who enjoy the per- 
sonaPacquaintance of Prof. Saunders, will not re- 
quire to he told of Ids abilities to Inumrt Informa
tion Oil that subject. The work is dedicated to the 
Kruit Growers of Americ a, with an earnest hope 
that it may be of practical use to them in the^war
fare with destructive insects, in which they are 
constantly engaged. The Professor is a prominent 
member both of the ’Fruit Growers Association, 
of Ontario,” and the “ Entomological SiKitety of 
Ontario,” being the secretary-treasurer of the lat
ter Having been over twenty years a student of 
the subject of entomology, and a practical trail 
grower as well, he now gives tlie public the benefit 
thereof in plain, concise terms, avoiding all sclent! 
tic terms as far as practicable.

The twentieth annual report of the Fruit Grow
ers’ Association of Ontario has just been issued. It 
contains a voluminous report of the winter meet ng, 
held at Ottawa on Wednesday and Ihursday, 
February stli and Utli. and the summer meeting, 
held in Shire Hall. Piéton, on Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 11th and 12tli, 1*8*. Also, the an
nual business meeting and election of officers for 
1HH!I held in the Court House, Hamilton, on lues- 
dav,’ February ltttli, at 8 p. m.; the address of wel
come. by Mayor Derain, and the reply yf 1 residt nt 
Allan; also the very interesting "f(1,!p '
president on the following moniing. 11 is b.ssik.ia- 
tion is of great benefit to the country ""Hsseml- 
nating knowledge on fruit-growing and kindred 
subjects. Mr. A. Mel). Allan (of whom an excel 
lent portrait is given as a frontispiece) was elected 
president again, this being bis tldrd eonsecutive
term of office. He i-. a man well qualified for the
position, living well versed Pi, and fully alive to, 
the Inteie-ts of Canadian fruit-growers, boll eoth- 
mereially and in proditetiun ; and lie is ably sup
ported by competent officers and directors.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE

imi'rr'idieb
zinc, mica, gypsum, ni.n«nh«tfi of lime.

-The- CHATHAM MANUFACTURING- GO., Ltd.
Chatham, Ontario, Canada.
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MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Of which we give a faithful illustration, and w h'y1...a,',,, nlms'r< hi the r own interests, to send 
adopted as the Standard Wagon We simply ask inte.ding^punhasec. m 
to us for particulars of the Chatham Wagon before purtbasin.

The Patent Champion llay Raek, Etc., Etc.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
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